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What is healthy food?
Einar Risvik

The big picture

• Health
• Healthy food



Other considerations for defining a healthy 

food

o Requirements for growth, development and good health and wellbeing vary 
with multiple factors
o Age
o Gender
o Activity
o Physiological states
o …



Re-focusing the Question?
✓ Health-promoting foods;
✓ a sustainable, healthy 

diet; 
✓ healthy dietary patterns 

Defining a Healthy Diet: Evidence for The Role of Contemporary Dietary Patterns in Health and Disease (Cena and Calder, 2020)



Re-focusing the Question?
A diversified diet



The South African food guide



11 million early deaths and

255 million lost years

https://www.thelancet.com/gbd

Food related disease is now the greatest
cause of death and lost years to live
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The challenge as seen from the Global Burden of Disease studies

http://www.thelancet.com/gbd
http://www.thelancet.com/gbd
http://www.thelancet.com/gbd




Food Importation
Starch, fat and sugar

The import of food to most 
African countries confirm the
increase of sugar, saturated fatty 
acids and starch

This is the same around the world



Translated into change in dietary components

Less salt

Salt taste good

Salt is a preservative

Salt is a taste amplifier

As an amplifier of taste it gives the opportunity 
to use less of more expensive ingredients

Less sugar

Innate liking for sweet

Sweet is associated to happiness through the
release of dopamin in the brain

Sugar is cheap

Sugar is a taste amplifier



Fruit and vegetables

Vegetables - roots, because they contain slow 
carbohytrates and dietary fiber

Vegetables – grown over ground, because they 
have low caloric density and contain fibre

Fruit –consumption is generally low, may
contain lots of sugar and cannot substitute 
vegetables

More coarse grains

More traditional grain produce and products, keeps 
you full longer and regulate blood sugar response

Taste little, sometimes even a hint of bitterness
and hard to chew
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More dietary fiber



Antioxidants

More berries, in all colors

Variety is a goal, not more of the same 

More colorful vegetables

Coarse grains are rich in antioxidants, refined
products have nothing

The challenge is that lots of antioxidants are 
astringent and taste bitter

Poly-unsaturated fatty acids

More fat fish and nuts

The challenge is that poly-unsaturated fatty acids 
in fish go rancid very quickly and taste of 
cucumber, grass, hey or even paint.
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More antioxidants and poly-unsaturated fatty acids



Barley

Rich in dietary fibre, so it keeps you full longer

Regulates blood sugar level, so it reduce the risk 
for coronary heart diseases and diabetes

Rich in antioxidants so it reduce risk of gut
cancers

Rich in betaglucans so it binds to bad cholesterol 

Low in gluten

The narrative

Barley is the most grown grain in Norway, 99,9 % 
is used for feed.

For more than 5 centuries it was a staple food 
that kept us alive

Was associated with poverty, so in the 60s/70s, 
when the wealth increased we stopped eating it.
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The Norwegian example of barley



The challenge in very simple language

How can you make dry, tasteless/bitter and hard to chew raw materials into tasty, trendy 
foods competing with fast food, sweet tasting foods and easy to eat foods?

Often these raw materials are indigenous to the culture and remind us of the «powerty» of
the past

In many countries, like in Norway, imported foods from «attractive» countries like the 
american fast food culture win the competition about the consumer, because they taste 
good and are easy to get by.

Effective and rational production lines has brought down prices to a level where local food 
industry strugle to compete.



Starch, saturatede fatty acids and sugar

Caloric dense foods, low in fiber and quickly digested. It provide «happyness» through the 
production of «happy brain chemicals» like dopamine

Dopamine makes you happy when you reward yourself with for example sugar 

Lets take a look at some happy brain chemicals
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Opportunity

We know that 
contrasting textures 
provide increased 
perception of flavours 
through synergistic 
effects in the nerves

A form of synesthesia



Soft prridge with hard nuts Crisp outside and soft inside

How to achieve contrasting textures



Contrast amplification

• Sweet and sour (all basic tastes in 
combination)

Use of bright colors with flavours
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All forms of synesthesia (synes =together, sthesia =perception)



For inspiration

Perfume



This leads to segmentation strategies where the knowledge 
of market segments meets product knowledge
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Kunnskap er et utgangspunkt for idegenerering
“Knowledge is the starting point for idea generation”

• Kunnskap er innsikter satt i system- “Knowledge collections are the insights to the system”
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Why is it so difficult to make good tasting healthy food?
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Using the Nordic reccomendations for a healthy diet, very close to the WHO recommendations

The challenge for most countries:

• To decrease the use of sugar and increase the content of dry, hard to digest fibers.

• To decrease the use of salt in foods

• To decrease the use of unhealthy fats



Thank You, 

and thanks to Dr. Einar Risvik for preparing the 

original lecture, which has been slightly 

adapted by the presenter
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JamesMakame

Twitter
@Jamesmakame

Email
makamejames@gmail.com


